
 

 

 

Update On Trust Fund Transfer Status 

ISSUE 

The balances of several trust funds were transferred to the General Fund at the end of FY 
1991 for a 2-year period.  During the 1993 Legislative Session, HF 669 made the transfer of 
the fund balances permanent, but provided "fencing" language that requires the receipts for 
the funds be used only for the purposes originally collected. 

AFFECTED AGENCIES 

Various 

CODE AUTHORITY 

House File 669 (Trust Funds Transfer Bill), enacted by the 1993 General Assembly 

BACKGROUND 

During the 1991 Legislative Session, the Governor proposed transferring the ending balances 
of 33 trust funds (estimated at $30.7 million) by eliminating their trust fund status and 
depositing the receipts directly in the General Fund.  The General Assembly approved HF 
173 (First FY 1991 Deappropriations Bill) authorizing the transfer of the FY 1991 ending 
balances of 27 trust funds into the General Fund.  House File 173 also authorized the deposit 
of trust fund receipts into the General Fund for FY 1992 and FY 1993.  The funds and their 
FY 1991 ending balances were to be restored at the end of FY 1993. 

During the 1993 Legislative Session, HF 669 was approved making the transfer of the ending 
balances and deposit of receipts for the affected trust funds permanent.  House File 669 also 
included "fencing" language that requires the receipts deposited relative to the affected funds 
be used only for the purposes collected.  For example, all receipts that would have been 
deposited in the Credit Union Revolving Fund will be tracked separately and must be used or 
made available for appropriation to the Credit Union Division of the Department of 
Commerce. 

The purpose in making the trust fund transfers was to benefit the General Fund for cash flow 
availability.  Although the trust fund amounts are segregated within the General Fund they are 
still available cash resources in the balance of the General Fund.  One of the initial concerns 
with the original plan to transfer the trust fund balances was it would reduce efforts to move 
toward Generally Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP).  The "fencing" language in HF 669 
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alleviates this concern according to the Auditor of State and the Department of Revenue and 
Finance. 

Another concern was raised by the Attorney General.  In an opinion issued March 27, 1991, the 
Attorney General concluded that the statutes creating the 5 Department of Commerce funds and 2 
of the agricultural funds (Pesticide and Fertilizer Trust Funds) contained language indicating 
legislative restriction on the use of those funds.  The cost to repay the FY 1991 ending balances of 
these 7 funds is $5.3 million. 

CURRENT SITUATION 

The receipts that would have been deposited in the affected trust funds continue to be deposited in 
the General Fund as they have since the beginning of FY 1992.  Attachment I illustrates the original 
ending balance estimates, actual balances transferred,  

actual receipts for each of the funds since FY 1992, and the amounts that have been appropriated 
from the General Fund for departments or programs originally funded by the trust funds.  The 
benefit to the General Fund is illustrated in Table 1 below. 

Table 1 
 Amount 

Appropriated 
Amount 

Collected 
Benefit to 

General Fund 
FY 1991 Ending Balances   $   22,842,336 
FY 1992 Actual $    36,677,228 $  39,243,341  $     2,566,113 
FY 1993 Actual* $    38,814,545 $  41,274,015  $     2,459,470 
FY 1994 Estimated $    37,936,780 $  42,400,000  $     4,463,220 
Total    $   32,331,139 

 *FY 1993 collections are actual; expenditures are not yet final. 

ALTERNATIVES 

1. No action.  The Legislature could chose to take no action and the affected trust fund 
receipts would continue to be deposited in the General Fund with the restriction that they be 
made available for appropriation for the purposes collected. 

2. Restore the Commerce, Fertilizer, and Pesticide Trust Funds.  The cost to repay the FY 
1991 ending balances of these funds is $5.3 million.  The General Fund would also lose the 
ability to use the excess receipts over appropriations for these funds for cash flow purposes.  
The excess is estimated to be $4.0 million for FY 1994. 

3. Restore all the trust funds, but repay the balances only for the Commerce, Fertilizer, and 
Pesticide Funds, and require that funds with an excess of receipts over appropriations be 
required to make transfers to the General Fund.  This has been done on occasion informally 
by the Department of Management.  Certain funds, such as the Commerce funds, were 
required to make transfers annually.  For example, the Banking Division was required to 
make a transfer of $60,000 to the General Fund.  Likewise, the Insurance Division had a 
formula designed to keep the amount necessary to fund the Division's appropriation in the 
trust fund and the remainder was transferred to the General Fund.  Again, the cost to repay 
the balances for the 7 funds would be $5.3 million.  However, the General Fund would retain 
the excess of receipts over expenditures estimated at $4.0 million for FY 1994. 
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BUDGET IMPACT 

The total benefit to the General Fund since the trust funds were transferred at the end of FY 1991 
is $32.3 million.  See Table 1 and Attachment I for specific budget information by fund. 

 
STAFF CONTACT:  Mary Shipman  (Ext. 14617) 
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